
ANNUAL 
PARTNER 
MENU

Because food makes tomorrow possible.



FORK FIGHT
All benefits included in the event’s Silver Plate 
package

HUNGER DINNER
Reserved table for eight (8) guests

ANNUAL REPORT
Recognition in our Annual Report

SOCIAL MEDIA
Featured in four (4) posts across platforms 
+ An exclusive feature on LinkedIn

WEBSITE
Listed Our Partners webpage

SPACE RECOGNITION
Logo added to Annual Partner feature wall

DIGITAL MEDIA
Featured for four (4) months in our facility
+ One (1) mention in our E-Newsletter 
+ One (1) commercial on our podcast 

INSTALLATION
Featured on (1) fleet vehicle wrap

EARLY ACCESS
Early access to volunteer opportunities 
during our peak seasons

PARTNER TOOLKIT
Co-branded assets to promote partnership

IMPACT REPORT 
Year-In-Review written impact report 
- or -
30-second Year-In-Review video impact 
report

SIDE DISHES
Two (2) items of your choice from our 
Side Dishes menu

CHEF’S MENU 
$100,000+

HUNGER DINNER
Reserved table for six (6) guests

ANNUAL REPORT
Recognition in our Annual Report

SOCIAL MEDIA
Featured in two (2) posts across platforms 
+ An exclusive feature on LinkedIn

WEBSITE
Listed Our Partners webpage

SPACE RECOGNITION
Logo added to Annual Partner feature wall

DIGITAL MEDIA
Featured for two (2) months in our facility
+ One (1) commercial on our podcast 

EARLY ACCESS
Early access to volunteer opportunities 
during our peak seasons

PARTNER TOOLKIT
Co-branded assets to promote partnership

IMPACT REPORT
A Year-In-Review written impact report 

SIDE DISHES
One (1) item of your choice from our Side Dishes  

FINE DINING 
$50,000

TEAM BUILDING
Take over our warehouse for a volunteer 
shift for up to 50 people 

VOLUNTEER TAKEOVER
Take over one of our Mega or Mobile Pantry 
distribution shifts with up to 25 people

EPIC CHEF
Two (2) tickets to one (1) night of Epic Chef 

FAMILY NIGHT SPONSOR
Sponsor a monthly Family Night volunteer 
shift at our warehouse 
+ Includes opportunity to reserve spaces 

SIDE DISHES
LEADERSHIP
One (1) mutually agreed upon 
representative to serve as designated 
o�cial on an FTB Committee



COMFORT FOOD
$10,000
HUNGER DINNER
Reserved table for two (2) guests

ANNUAL REPORT
Recognition in our Annual Report

SOCIAL MEDIA
Featured in one (1) post on one platform

WEBSITE
Listed Our Partners webpage

PARTNER TOOLKIT
Co-branded assets to promote partnership 

HUNGER DINNER
Reserved table for four (4) guests

ANNUAL REPORT
Recognition in our Annual Report

SOCIAL MEDIA
Featured in one (1) post on one platform 

WEBSITE
Listed Our Partners webpage

SPACE RECOGNITION
Logo added to Annual Partner feature wall

DIGITAL MEDIA
Featured for one (1) month in our facility

EARLY ACCESS
Early access to volunteer opportunities 
during our peak seasons

PARTNER TOOLKIT
Co-branded assets to promote partnership 

IMPACT REPORT
A Year-In-Review written impact report 

FROM THE GARDEN 
$25,000 Because 

food makes 
tomorrow 
possible.



Learn More
For additional information on our 
Annual Partnership opportunities, 
please contact: 

Nicole Sanberg
C: 813.601.1742
NSanberg@feedingtampabay.org

Making an Impact 
As one of the nation’s top hunger relief organizations, 
Feeding Tampa Bay is ending hunger by fueling human 
potential in every family, child and senior across our 
10-county region. By leveraging the daily connection 
around a meal, we are evolving our  partnerships, programs 
and services with a goal to break down barriers and create
long-term health and capability in the lives of the individuals 
we serve. 

Continually evolving our services, we have doubled our reach 
to serve nearly 1 million people in our community, and 
anticipate to serve more than 85 million meals this year.  

Feeding Tampa Bay and our community stand together to 
lift our neighbors, because food makes tomorrow possible. 


